
He waited for ft break, and now 
Wk took*, v, 

. No one ia ever too old to learn 
but many don't. - .Ju W'&s 

Money talks bat doesnt waste 

tims to gossip. ^ 

.1 1..1 x L'jf 
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War yarns do not make good 
knitting material. 

u. 

Whining wont help your cause. 

Whistling might 

It may cost the country its capital 
to save its capitol. 

\ s—I . 

No sugar, no blackberry jam.. No 
tires, no traffic jam. 

The thing that matter# most isn't 
who laughs last, but whose laugh 
lasts. . r s 

A woman makes up her face 
regularly bat rarely ever makes up her 

mind. 

There's nq harm in being cheerful 
tfnd saying something that will make 
people smile. 

This war is too big for even our 
best columnists to comprehend and 

manage. 

Everybody seems to know enough 
arithmetic to figure oat what's 
coming to him. 

—; i :— 

Now is a good time to lay up 
treasures in heaven. It will get 
than oat of the reach of Germans 
and Japs. 

Some of that cream of 
Washington society that we've been hearing 
so much about seems to be sour 

cream. 
. S'V - 

Uncle Hose: "When datiawyer 
pat me up to swa'r in cote he got 
mad 'case he botch me tellin' de 
tnrfe." 

We long had a premonition that 

something terrible was going to happen, bat we underestimated its 
msgnitade. 

These days if a man leaves the 

business for a week he has to learn 
the business aU over again when he 

* 

Oar dim— Mid quarters and dollars will hetpwixi the war of production.' Get Defense Bonds and Stamps 
teday. a 4.;#. 
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Miss Lectte Smook was ft 

visitor last week end. •£ 
Miss Doris Johnson spent the 1 

end at her how* in i 

MB 
Cassie Mm Cowell, of A. C. C., 

here with Miss Gardner's pa-j 
Ml-, and Mrs. J. C. Gardner. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Redick and 

daughter, Imogene, and Joyce Rouse, J 
spent the week end With relatives taj 

Mr. and Mm G. W. Bailey 
daughters, Alene and Rayonel, and 
Mrs. Esther Craft and sort*, Donald, 
spent Sunday with relatives near 

ranceton. , % ; i;v ;^.v 
Mrs. J. W. Rouse spent Sunday in 

Goldsboro with her aunt, Mrs. Georgia 

Our young folks home for the 

Spring" holidays from their various 

schools, include; Alene Bailey and 
Helen Hinson, of E. Q. T. C.; Rubye 
Marlowe, Harold Bailey, Bruten Taylor and Cameron West, of U. M. C. 

Mrs. W. E. Lang and son, Truette, 
.visited Natives in Fountain, Sunday. 

Friends will be glad to learn that 
J. S. Whitley was able to return to 
his home here Saturday from a Wilson hospital where he has been for 
the past two weeks. 
Mw. W. A. Mariowe, Mrs. C. T. 

Hicks, Miss Rubye Mariowe and Miss 
Fannie Mae Smith were Goldsboro 

shoppers Tuesday. - ':, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray West, Jr., visited 

Mrs. Nora Baker near Snow Hill on 

Sunday. 7 
Mir. and Mrs. R. D. S. Dixon were 

Wilson visitors, Monday. 
Misses Sara Ward, Helen Powers 

and Evelyn White were -Farmville 

shoppers, Saturday. 
Miss Haomi Sonunerville and Miss 

Bernice Whitesides Were dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Jenkins Sunday. 

J. P. Wimbish spent the week end 
in Raleigh. His brother, Loais Wimbish, and Mercer, returned with him 

for a few days visit here. f 

Regular services will be held at 
the Methodist Church Sunday 
morning and evening. The public in 
cordially invited to attend. 
The Red Cross First Aid Course, 

sponsored by the Woman's Club, and 

taught by Miss Bernice Whitesides, ft 
member of the local school faculty, is 
doing well. It is felt that a lot of 

good can be accomplished and the 
people have responded in ft fine way. 
The classes are very interesting and 
have been well attended. They meet 
each Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
nights. 

School Board Honored 
The faculty entertained members 

of the local school board at dinner 

Thursday evening. Those present 
were Mr. and Mrs. H. I. Herring, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse .(Say, Mr. and Mrs. 
I.. N. Shelton, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 

Lang and Mr. and Mrs. Cari T. Hicks. 
Workers Comdl 

The Workers Council at the local 

Christian Sunday School, mot in the 
home of Mrs. Neta Shackleford' on 

Thursday night. 
Mrs. Estelle Bailey led the 

devotional. i 
During the businras session plans 

were made for the Easter 
entertainment and various other matters were | 
discussed. , Xr" 
The hostess, assisted by Mrs. A. J. | 

Craft, served a sweet course. 

STATE COLLEGE 
ANSWERS TIMELY 
FARM QUESTIONS 

f QUESTION: What soils are 

most satisfactory for peanut production > 

ANSWER: Well-drained, fine 

sandy, or very fine sandy loams have 

proven most satisfactory. The heavier soils, such as silts and clays, or 
soils high- to o rganic matter are not 

usually satisfactory. This is due to 
the mechanical difficulty of dieting 
and to the fact that the heavier 

soils produce large tops usually associated with poorly filled nuta. 

QUESTION: What is the most 

economical way of securing more 

milk from cowst ». 

ANSWER: Through liberal 
faedinjr, says Extension Dairy ibaii John 
Arey, especially roughage. This 
ineludes Dasture. hav and ailaire, Oual- I •* 

m. 1 11 1 
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^S^noted commentator mid analyst 
will mmt in parson in Greenville, 
North Carolina, Wednesday, March 

25th, 7:46 P. M. Wrifht Manorial 
Auditorium — Auapicea Greenville 
Neva Leader. For admiatkm 
information am Whelees Dtrugr Company, 
riiiirnii 
The North Cafttia* Symphonic 

Choir witt staff. The following 
people of Parmville are member* of the 
Choir: Misaea a^erT Rouse, Am 
Joaea, Praocea Howard, Etta Praawa 
Harper, Mary Ann Townsend and 
Alice Harper Patfcar; Joe Gxwory. 
Malcolm McConnell, Norrig Lee 

Eaaon, Albert Roebuck and James 

Wilson. See any of the above 
members for tickets. I 

insert*1 {**•> tmiii hi ;' ... --ijl 

Farm Youth To Enroll 
For Mobilization Week 

T- .i ;v 
J 
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. National 4-H Mobilization Week, 

April 5-12, will afford North Carolina's 60,000 club members an even 

greater opportunity to do their part 
in the war effort, says L. R. H*rrill, 
4-H Club leader of the N. C. State 

College Extension Service. 
A concerted effort will be made to 

reach every young person eligible 
for membership, ami follow-up work 
will be continued through the 
summer. During the late fall, a National 
4-H Achievement Week will be 
observed «t which results of the -4-H 

program will be reviewed and recognition given to club members, leaders, and clubs for accomplishments 
in the Victory program. 

Harrill pointed out that theae 

farm youngsters have already 
accomplished much in the Nation's 
drive for victory. They have collected usable samp materials, planned gardens, increased food,and feed 
projects, and conducted a more intensified health and citizenship training program - 

" J! 

"However," the State College man 
explained, "there is still much that 
can be done, and this special Mobilization Week will be of tremendous 

value in stimulating young farm 

people to participate more actively 
in the Victory Program." . 

When a club member signs up during Mobilisaition Week, he will be 

given a lapel. button signifying that 
he is willing to do bis part to help 
win the war. A special fund of 

$400 for theae buttons has beat made 
available by the Plant Food Institute 
through E. P. Gulledge, local 

representative in North Carolina. 
Harrill said the observance of this 

week is expected to create greater 
national unity among, farm boys and 
riris. . 

- •: 

FLAXSEED *. 
r 

The Argentine government plans 
greatly increased domastic crushing 
of flaxseed to aaae somewhat the 
surplus created by the large 1941-42 
crop, the record carry-over, and the 
deduced European market. 

Keep healthy —- to save time 

and np«M|trEjjjc v. 

THE METHODIST CHURCH 
Iter. M. Y. Self, Psstor. p 

10:00 A. M.--Sunday School; ft A. 
Joyner, Superintendent. & ' 

11:00 A. M.—Morning- Worship. 
7:00 P. M.—Yotrif People*' Group. 
7:20 P. M.—Evening Worship. 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Rev. H. M. Wilson, Paator. 

10:00 A. M.—Sunday School. C. F. 
Baucom, Superintendent. 

' "' 

11.-00 A. M.—Morning- Worship. 
7:80 P. If. — Wednesday. Prayer 

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rot, J. B. Roberts, Paster. 

J IKK) A. M.—Second 

Sundays—Morning Worship. 

CATHOUC CHURCH 
Rer. Frauds McCourt, Pastor. 

Holy Mass 
9.-00 A. M.—Every Sunday. 

Americans have never approved of 
the Dutch treat and certainly do not 
want any Dutch retreat. ... i 

^111, Kll. 

M/iUv oullOllf UWmhi 

Day 487-1; Night 476-1. 

FOR SALE—POTATO SLIPS, FOB 
Immediate delivery—75c t bosket 
See or write Bob Joyaet, Fuaville, N. C. M-20-ltp 

-,x————— 

FOR SALE—6-ROOM HOUSE AND 
lot eft Contentnea Street «« 106 
ft. front z flt ft. deep. Several 
fruit end ptfti treeo—For farformotion and terns catlat The 

Enterprise office f I tf 

' 

« Save 

„ SING'S HI-TEST GAS 

Regular First Grade jij 
Only 20tf Per Gallon 
ETHEL GAS 22c GaL 

Motor Oil 2 quarts for 25c 
1st Grade Kerosene lie GaL 
Quaker State and Mefaileil 
We do Washing and Greasing 

300 South BtatauStrec^.; 

LUMBER | 
Farmville Retail 
Lumber Yard ... 

— Phone 3021 — 
Located Near Norfolk Soatkera 
r Depot — Farmville, N. C. 

LUMBER, MOULDINGS, 
ROUGH and DRESSED 
SCREEN DOOR STOCK. 

, Your Patronage,/ 
Respectfully Solicited. 

S j 

WOOL 
: 

..&t- "r-r*j6S2fe*'» h.„ •#&;"" 

Mill consumption of wool in the 
first quarter of 1942 will bo limited 
to 80 percent of the rate of the first 
half of 1941 under the Government's 
wool conservation program. 

No. 1 can 
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